Medical Emergencies
If you feel unwell and need medical attention, please see the Welfare Officer immediately or
anyone at Pilgrims and we can arrange to help you.
If you are unwell while you are with your host family, please ask them to telephone the
Welfare Officer on 07710 014292. She can help you arrange medical attention and
transport.
Pilgrims is registered with doctors at the Canterbury Health Centre. We can arrange for you
to see a doctor.
If you come from a European Union Country, medical treatment in the UK is free but you
need to bring your Identity Card or Passport.
If you are from a country outside the European Union take your medical insurance
document with you in addition to your Identity Card/Passport.
Kent & Canterbury Hospital
Ethelbert Rd
Canterbury, CT1 3NG
01227 766 877
canterburyhospital.nhs.uk
DentaLine is the NHS's emergency dental service. DentaLine can treat patients who:


are bleeding heavily (haemorrhaging) from the mouth



have an injury to their teeth or mouth



have severe facial swelling



are in pain that started suddenly and cannot be eased by pain killers

NHS charges apply at all DentalLine centres. For information about NHS dental charges see the
NHS dental leaflet on the www.nhs.uk website. Normal opening hours are every evening 7pm10.30pm plus weekends and bank holiday morning 9.30am to 11am. Patients should telephone the
centres before attending and will be triaged during their call (that is, the patient will be assessed to
determine how urgently treatment is needed).
For emergency advice or help in finding your local East or West Kent Dentaline service, please
call: 01634 890300
The Smile Centre
11 Upper Bridge Street, Canterbury, CT1 2NA
Telephone: 01227 463574

St Georges Dental Practise
8/9 Upper Bridge St, Canterbury, CT1 2NA
Telephone: 01227 450300

St. Stephens Dental Practice
4 Hales Drive, St. Stephens, Canterbury
Telephone: 01227 452668

St. Dunstans Dental Practice
55 St. Dunstans St, Canterbury, CT2 8BS
Telephone: 01227 761158

